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MEDIA ADVISORY

Secretary Padilla and Attorney General Becerra to Discuss Voting Rights and Announce New Voter Registration Numbers in San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO - Secretary of State Alex Padilla and Attorney General Xavier Becerra will hold a press conference on Friday, November 2, to discuss voting rights and remind California voters of their rights ahead of the November 6, 2018 General Election. Secretary Padilla will also make a major announcement about voter registration activity in California.

In California there is a Voter Bill of Rights posted at every polling place and printed in the Voter Information Guide sent to every voting household in the state. You have the right to vote if you are a registered voter even if your name is not on the list at your polling place. You will be provided a provisional ballot and your vote will be counted if elections officials determine you are eligible to vote.

Click here to view the 2018 California Voter Bill of Rights video

Dale clic aquí para ver el video de la Declaración de Derechos de los Votantes de California en el 2018

*Media interested in attending should RSVP to sos.press@sos.ca.gov

WHO: California Secretary of State Alex Padilla
     California Attorney General Xavier Becerra

WHEN: Friday, November 2, 2018
      10:30 am to 11:15 am

WHERE: California Department of Justice Press Conference Room
       14th Floor
       455 Golden Gate Ave
       San Francisco, CA 94102

CONTACTS: Secretary Padilla: Jesse Melgar, (213) 797-9920
          Attorney General Becerra: Bethany Lesser, (916) 217-3987

###

Follow the California Secretary of State on Twitter and Facebook.